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'<1-lE WUU FRUITS ANlJ RUNS AWAY MAX' lAVE TO FIGHT ANOTIIER DAY."
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Y7he Cruise ot Mher<effie p'<owcrd.>
Ont' -",l'hlas u<zecit''l th(, oc<'al i/ii hai'-' d ifficulty in /'ictl iii.'ti t' t)'iP fice

(Ic'5cribed <. Bli t t o t/i e/7 ré'ac;s ý Ma hicî b tc n s o fa <tmunat t as ta
s/p<'uc t/wiýl, su1 îu «ni-s «iiiid tli, sa/t-la/cii ofct esa t/l' IIi-itiiiie'

J)r<ic iii ce caasts it sh a <<d b riin, back fo ni rt c , tio us.

TF IIIUZIE E re fou rîenî of Us, a jonllv cruwd of lanli îbbers, set sali on the 8tl
of Juîly, 1909o, aboard the 1fl i [oard,' for a two weeks' cruise throui

the [')ras D )(Or I akes tu the Svîlueys.
'Fli 'Effie Howard- is a stut litile schooner \vliich ive had hired, together

with a crcw of ti;o, her captain and ow uer. w ith a pilot. Thiey had fixed lier
uii temipura-ily and she made a fi)ipesentale pleasuire bouat wheui ne did îiot
01)ject tu -rotîghiug it.''

It was a bright Siuuiday minguu xx'heu at Tiduish, a vjillagîe on NottUnlbcr-
landl Strait, ive l)a(e a foîd fareweli tu ouri- utne sho re. The wind was fair, ani
Olice clear uf the ind wu startd ài lu get the 'Sang- of lU r vessel andi( h(1 put
iigs tu iihts l'o îlîe uîîajority of ils a schooiuer xvas a ciriiosity, anîd ile fewv

exceptionis pî se<i as, 1(1 sait s. The provisionîs were alrea(lv nil board andc ai i tiit

reniaiined wxas t0 tidy- up our i)Cloningids anid choose <<ur berths. Thie bUiiks 1aW
bceu bilît 'dIo\iîi ceilar'' andî the i)rollil of Stow\iug fourteciu feiiows in ii bI<iuiks
Nv'as ýolved uîul -\ after couisiderahle i)rayerful ineditation. Ai iioou soue . enîblance
cf cwdrd: \vas hroght oUt of the fonruei chaos of suit cases, boxes, lionts andi bis-

cuits, andl \ve w eut ou deck tu 'se tlîe Sea.-
Ille littie vessel was 1mw liii. ailiig mcr-rily. Pi ig\ asýi id \Va1ace \\tre

SO(nl passed aîîd fourin-oe fojud l,, uAï ill\uet shuals. Aboiut liere snaIeC (if uis

(ecciîicd lu have soinie lime jiee. ( le ài the byms tishel aniong the prov'isions,

produced the houtie and iixe< a liif a (10701 clips. As iii our eageruess iv
gu)LlpCet it <I<îVI î, it SIudJCIý Ueivd dn US tWa 11e had i4ut tlîe viliegar bottie.

Tow'irîle'iu the iud freslieme oiisjierab amdivwe turued ini early.
\\'ieu iwe axx <ke niext iuiiliig \ve were iu sighIt of Port Hood., on the w-est coast
o f Cape i iueton I slanîd. \h\l e aiîclored at iue o'cloc< about a mile fi-oi tue
towul. Soet ni e îuni< tiie ferry over to the miuilaud to sc the pilace. P ort I Ion'

is il letty little tuwii, ~tcciiiQabo ut lxi miles aiouîo tue ivater frout. There
ai-e a nîuinber oif guod resideîîces aîîd Stores. 'l'lie li fe of the place is, of course,
the lauge cal muîie, un the s utii of the towi. ihi the afteîoi o me 511 of us cx-
liloret Sulitliis I Siand(, ieai xx'iiichii e \vere ýaIîcliored. ihiit souie pi-eferredti l
Nvatcii the i îiter-estiuig but ext reiîîeiv disagu-eeable proess of iwei ariug cod-fish.
ou tue Niiarf ilear bc. 'Me îiexlerî witi w'luch the mi disîueîîîer a fish is

souîeth iîg uîaî-velluuis.
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liu the cveuiug our musical talent was called ilito service. We fouind amiong
us, a miandolin, two mnouth orgaus au(l a large phionographi, besides several really
gon0d voices. \Vith Ibhis eqtnipmcuet we maliaged o clisturb the ncighborhlood for
sonb linuirs.

Thle next mnorning, (Tnesday the 2otli) , saw nis ou unir xvay soutliN'ard. Soine
mîiles ont xve xxere becaluîed au(l taltaini Stewvart advised uis to put liues over
au(l sec wliat we cotild catch. idlmost before w-e realized it, a dozein flue Cod had
becu lauded. Cod fishing wotuld not appeal to a sportsman. 'fhe fish seem to en-
joy beiug catight. One (loos uio kuow lio lias a bite ntil hie hauils his. fish iii.
sooni a fitfil breeze spraug- Up frontî the south, and hy muitch Iodions tacking xve
miade P>ort I-awkesbtiry next moruino. First wo were ferried in a cattle scow
over t0 Mu ngra vo, %vhere we saw the sights, iucltudiug thle well-kuowui ferry
steamner "Scotia." 1tiulgrave is a ver-c 1reîty littie town o1 tlic bauik of a steel)
h iiil slnjiiug right (lown bo tho Strait <if ( anso. lut the afteruoou we- stayed
aroui(l .- axvkcsbtiry anil Point Tupper. Iu the mariue slip) at the latter place
was a large Freuchi trawler xxhichi had been iujured on the Banks.

Tlîe niost iuterestiug, tlîiug iii Haw kcsbury is tho Freezer. Tho cuigineer
very kiudly showcd sorte of nis throtugh. Here mackerel aucl other filh are prit
as son as catighî aud frozeu and kept so. The air is kept at a temîleratuire nearly
ho zero by a Linde Rcfrigeratiig machinue, au(l althouigh it xvas a warmi, close day,
the mon iusi(le wver working wvrapped tip like Arctic expiorers.

Earlx- Tlnrsdlav inoru iug fotir of the boys inauuied tlie (lorx and toxved nis ont
t> the Strait, xxliere xve taukcd slol <xix<owu t>) tho monîli, rnudilîg I ba- Island<
about nooli. Frnt îh cru ou the- viunl xas fair and we m ade gond timie up

thrnnghi Lcîinox P assage. Thiisstretcli of xvater is Vcr\N l)retty, 1n1( couhaitis a

uuîîîiber of islau(ls. licru tlîe chart wvas produced au(l xx fotnd it a very iii-
teresting prneess to follow the vessel along iu lier course. Early oe Ngeiii saw lis
1101 ni) at tlie nth of St. Ptur's Canal. 'Hie countrx aron(l here is verv pic-
turesque. TheIire is inih highi-laiul. I i<ee<l the Canal itsel f cults throtigh a
rilge whichi mutst be ox er a litiiiire< fout higlh. 'J'lic village of St. I>oters is nicely
sitiiated auid xc xverc givcu a goioî olpprttnity to see il. 'The boys aud voting
men thoere trcatu( l s verx vx cIl i< xxc plaliîîud t,) r-cc more of ol~-it oui returui.
We hegaln tlîe fnlingvii da. riav, bx- pill îug our vessel throiih ilic C a, a
dlistance of abolit haîf a mile, but at the liorth end( we were forced to xvait abolit
ait liur o11 accomut of fng. Wlîcîî roa(y ho. sail, txv> of otir mien xx'cîe mîlssiug.
1),y lil)oral uise of tlie fog liorui wc sooli raiscd tlîeuîi. They hiad been axvay hack
il, tlie xxonis exploriiig an Inii camp. No (lonlt mauiakîg a svshculiatic Shu(ly
of îlîe xvilvN Red Mouel."

'lhli sail firoutihuru ont ho tlie lakeus is vury lîcauîi fnil. V or suvuîi miles the

chiailul xxiilds abolit ilioiig tho, Islanids ;anid xvhen nuie begilis to Nv(>1(1e hr
lio is lie roundls a poinit ani> btîrsts onlt iiib lîcauhti fil I ras D)'Or). suchi was otnr
experieuice, M'lie a little lieforc nooi we got oulr first glimpse of tîe fnoslks

,NlI ch lias bcuîi xxrittuii ablu it the huanitý and grrail(l cî of tle, Ibras I )' )r

L-akes, and muiicli more will bu, beforo tlîe subjuet is eXhatnstc(. i f I xere to
lueglu to descrilie olir iliihressiolis of theuî f slînîîhl have no rotn for- allythîiig. cisc.
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With a fair wind we sooli miade I r'dNarrows I il e.'Y passed, il, iue

draw, another schoonier. \\e fouini this rare occurrence cluite ex-,citiflg. On ac-

cotunt of the narrom-ness of the clraw andl our speed, it w as ls( soireNvbat dlant-

gru.\VC soon l)asse(l I 'adlcck w bere we COul(l sec A. (î. I elsestalisbi

ment, liinu Brea-li. il is propertv cousîsts of a bieadlaud about one and a liaif

miles iii length and six hutndred feet in lbeigbit. O n the face of ibis bill is blis;

mnagnificent stiuler biouse andl on thîe crest we could sec is famious Tetrabiedral

Tower.

Speeding Upl tbrouîgb (ireat I iras lit )r w-e anicbored at six in the e\Tening ini

Keeleyls Cuve, jis unsi îsde I )ras D 'O r inilet. Il-ou liere w e couild se the openi

Atlantic on w-bîcbi we expected 10 be iiext day.

11wý landl ah)ng tlie liorth sole of f ;reat I ras 11)-r is ,evhil reaclnngi its

g reatesti altitldeleiere, at KReey's M ol-ntail), 1045 feet "Il beight. WVe uindertook

tb climb tbis, anîd tluî-ee 'of the 1oys w b' started on thle riglin path. got witliiîi 100

feet of tbe top. The rest of uls took the w-rong wvav. ani were stopped less t111Lf

biaif way upl bY a dbel) gully. I arkness falling wc wvere forced to return to the

sb ip.

Saturday (Iawlled wiu(ly and wet and niot fit 10 attenipt the rii arounld to

Sydniey. Wc aniticil)ated a noliîotonious day, but w-e w bo w-cnt mbt the Captaini's

cal)in did not realize the passage of tinie, for'tlbe old skipper kept us iu au uiproar

-w-itbi bis amnusing stories. Noon brouigblt no improvernent iii tbe w-eatlier, su six

of us, more umpatient unes; tuok t1e ferry across tu lloflardrie, Nv-here mie mnanaged

to engage teains tu Sydc M11vinlies, a distance of tw elve muiles. Tble dIrive across

thîe IslandI w-as very euijoN able nii spite of the mipleasant weatlier. Rcachinig Syd-

Iîey Mines xve soon cauiglt the boat across 10 Sydney prul)er, arriviig ah, eigbit iii

the evening. Thei rest of Satuirday xvas occuipied iu the process of buiniailizing

otuselves, whîicb consisted in visititlg tlue clotlîier, b)arb)er, l)(ot-black., restaurant

-ill( post office.

Sluiîdav,ý w-e speilt verv pleasaiitlv. Soine of uls w cnt to chutrcbi ani somne oif

u s didn't. Buit as tliis is aut accolît o f thîe voyag,-e, 1 shial îlot dw-!ell un ouir do-

inigs lu tbe citles. The scbio'nier arriVe(l earlv Sutîd(av afteemnoon \\,len oui- 1arty

w-as again cuml)lete.

)Mloîdav w as spent in o Ill te eit4 alîd sec'l.1 w-bat w-e nîligbt. 'Flic

sîglits w-e Sa\V, evenl die steel wc rks ah nîe. voiild fi a y' Aumç1. A few of the boys

guI ont to G;lace laN 10 sec die Strike but litile w as visib le.

On the mlorning of Tiiesday. the 27th11 W-e Set Sail o11 our retutnrp. On tie

w aiv ont of the i-larbour me passed a mnmber of shetaniships, inîcludng a large

.Frenchi cruiser. Wc mrade gnlim11e mitil w-e cnt ered 11,ras 1)1 )r, wberc the biead

w-indl(i alcl tis 115 S()iitcli tiat iy clark w e w ere stili fourteen miles front laddeck

aI a place kniowni as (t 'aIîibell ' )ove, 011l I itiardirie I slaii d. I ere w-e auelîored

and -wecnt asbore. TW-O of the bu" s wx nt ni) t0 trv to gel sortie milk, but the

farniers' w-mves w-erc su frightelid ah ficir appearance that il w-as a very (lifficuilt

taýk. A\ notable t1ingi bieue w-as the fact tbat none (of the part\- saxv a Irian amiong

the people' of the settlenieiît. It seeîncd 10 lie a colnitiiiity of w oliien. WCe bujît

a hon lb-e liue anîd hmd a siî.\ fter tibat tuie ''orchestra- w-as brouglit on
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shiore as a fitting finish to an evening's fun. I neglected to mention the addition
to ouir -orchestra" of a large tin dish-pan, skilfully'manipulàted by one of our
party.

Neýxt day by noon we had foughit our way against the wind to Baddeck.
Thils is a popular summner resort, and is noted for its cleanilniess. Three of us
were s0 fortunate as to, engage a boat and sail 'over to Beinni Breagh, where we
made goo(l use of our one hour there. In that time we clinbedto the top of the
Tetr ahedlral Tower, then went over to the laboratory where Mr. Bell experimeuts
with bis world fanious kites, and last but by no means least, we saw and ex-
aminied thie aerodromne, "Baddeck 'No. i."

Thle TraealTower is a remarkable structure. 'As its namie iniplies, it is
iii the formn of a gigantic tetrahedron, eighty feet in lieight.Eahotetre
legs is buiilt upl of num1ierous small units, also of that form, comiposed of pieces of
haif ichi pipe, about thiree feet to a side. Mr. Bell has great faith in this type
of conistruction, ulsing it ini his kites and înany other inivenltions.

i1z RAHAM 131SHOME "13EINN 11REAGIC" NEAR ~ADcCi

Cin ouir returul to die schifoner wc sailed withi a fair winid for thie Canal; wec
miadle St. Persinlet eairly iii the eveing. Hlere our breeze fell andf the dlory
,wa again valledl inito service; so thiat we didl not reachi the village iuntil too late
for the reÇeptioii that hial been plannledl foi- lis.

'# ýýQQ01 aS thle Cnlwas openied iii the mioriug we iiuadie sail with a fair
winid. Non saw is enterinig thie S.-trait of Caiiso anid ]w two iin the afteruiooel

1,,68
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\\e anichored at Pi ctou Il Laniing and (Iliring", the tiav vi-ateti thc townvs of
l>ictoil, \Vestville. Stellartoln. New GJasgav and Tretitonl seîng ail that was
seeal)le andi meeting inany 01(1 friends.

On Satnirdavt bcgaii the last andi raaigbest stage of t1w voy age. Tiere. was a
stro)Ig w in(1 tead abiead andt a heavy sea rii iiig )ur pragress xvas a series of
zigzags ta Prince Edwvard [sianti andt l)ack. The lîttie vessel xvas takingo the green
seas over lier bo\ws and seenieti to rather enjav keepling lier bowsprit .uîuier watcr
as iinuchl as possible ; but for t1w rniost of uis it was toa rnuichi of a goodtihiuig. Sca
sick ? No, not cxactly, bult stili the cook cliijoye( a Sattur(av lholiday. The cais
Onl is, talent -were very few ani irregtilar.

Towartls cvenîugi tbe wiîid eased off sliglitly and wc wentt beiow, just after
liaving passed Arnet Shoals light. ( )tir attnpts that n iglit ta keep front ralling
ont o f our liiunks werc ()il]\ moileratel -vstuccessfuil, bult we live(l tilli nlarning and
camne ou deck Ici fiîîd I tl,,wasbI oul iur port hearn. \Ve put up past Nortlîport anti
Anilbers. Shore andti aie nc clock i0001 oil Stundav, Atugust ist, 1909, dropped auir
tlary ta laund tbe crawdv(, thuis edigthe farnauts crulise of the " Effle Howard."'

Z7he V7roubles of a junior Science )Yan.
V ve saie frieuîds, îuilt over km Jd, ý1uld to(" et thili off ilv il ind
1 arn going taý trv tbe very best f' can,
Daily visitars andi liactuirual, 1, wili senti theni ta the journai,
iiîev're tbe troubles of a juniior Science Mïati.

Now doi't thinik thai i arni kîîcking, or that I nîy minti arnlckî,
(Gainst tbe good things that aur dear professors plan,

Aniwlile 1 arn colifessînig. just consider il a blessing
Youive lio troubîles like the J uiair Science Matil

\Vitlî tio parents Jear ta checer ile, whin the spring exanlis art' near mue,
Contes the fear af beig- but ain alst rail,
Anti( tue foliawilug arc tbe reasauis, whicli [ hope but fothc 1wscasatil
Arc the iroubilles of a juniiior Science M ail.

There is t ;clerai Il ta start witii, and it Nvîll be bard to part \Vith,
I11,s preiinitiatit iticas stress and strain,

\Viii I ve finlishced its diiscussion, 1 anli lit a tlazed etiniimoui
That 1 daii't --et over tliin tîierc again.

Theni tue niext is ( Met-eal [1.1, ani 1 tii k we'l ail agi-c,
-Fhat tt) mnitioni it is ail iiat's iicessary,

\Vith ils tietaileti failIts collected, evei theure w cre saline liegllecteti,
it wauti stircly fill a genieraus carnmuencltar.

Next amies to Jistiurb my sliliiibers, at-e t hase Nl echîaniicals, INunîbers,
bie ta Seveni, irnay titeir s0itîs sati i-est ill J lealveit,
Btit juis iloîw, I greatly fear, that of gettilîg thein, titis vecar,

My hesi chances ai-e litt nioi- tîmai ( )rc fil Sevenl.
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Then there's Electrical I, audý which way the currents run,

That's the problem, and it always puzzles me,

I can't see what uise it is, nor why the deuce ît is,

That the Prof. and I'so often disagree.

Now you may think it queer, but 1 can't get the idear,,

0f thie "d-ope" that we cail Metallurgy Qne.

And the axe is at the end, if by chance I do offend

By the WVednesd1ay miorning lectures that I shun.,

Now these are just the worst, of the woes with which I'm curst.

O.,h, I love themn as I once loved castor oîl,

Thouigh I'd like this to, conceal, I've as mucli chance now, I feel,

As the microbe iu the Water that we boil.

Withi no girlie dear to cheer mie, ýwheni the sp)rîig examns are necar me,

Cornes the fear of being but an also rau,

The preceding are the reasonis, wich 1 hope but for thie scasonl,

Are the troubles of a Juniior Science M-\a.-J. S. M.
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6"dito ricds.
9 6C' AN2ADA\S Fetille Nor-tlandii was the t01 )ic of a1 vcry îniteresting address

'~-giveil by Mr. R. E. Y.ounig, Commîissioner of Railway Lands
for Caniada, of ttîawa, at the meceting of the Alima Mater Society
on Satturcay eveming. It \vas by no mneans an ordinary lecture, and(
those \X'lo \verc l)resent were higlhly pleased \vitli it. Mr. Youing carricd Iiis
audience w îtl Iiiin froin the b)eglilnling. He hiad a contagions enithulsiasin whiicli
lie justified by a series of facts w-jchi lie presente(l in a very graphic Wvay. H-e
liad evidently gone to a great deal of trouble iii getting hiis ilaterial and( he hiad it
ready for the Society iii snicl palatale portions thiat there wXas a strong (lesire for

more. Mr. Yoilng is an optimiist as far as the Canadian WVest is conicerned, or
if thiat ternis savors a littie of tincertainty, it nmighit be better to say that lie
"bcIie7'es" in a great future for that part of the country lying north of the prescrnt
surveyed portions of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. No extravagant
facts or figures seemied 10 find a pilace iii bis statemnent of conditions. I-is esti-

miation appeared to lbe conservative andi lus allowances liberal, andl yet everybodv
was made to feed thiat tIhere were good reasolis for his predictions that lands
formierly despised as barren and frozeni wottlti soon lui. prseoi agricuilturai

and miauuifaictturing,) districts. I t is lus conviction thiat wîtluin a few vears the

1)11k of flie population of Canîada wXXl bc11 ) west of WVinnipeg.

()nie of the errors that 1I1r. Yoiung (lispelled w-as that in the WVest there is a

1great danger fromi frost. Each sincceeding '<car is miaking it plain thiat the West
is the place for growing whieat. WAithi the 1reaking up) of large contigtnous tracts
of land, the hieat absorl)ed(l driig the day is suffici cnt to prevent thesIiglht frosis
that ilse(l to lue so fatal to the crops on isolated farms. Ili addition 10 tluis, the
wlieat now raised im the West is îuot fromn lmported scef as it once was, but is a1
natniralize(i 1 Vcstcril \vheat \vitii cbaracteristics of its own. (-)nie of these qulali-
lies is thue capabiiity to grow nlp andf ripen wîtluîu the season whlui is also gradui-
aiiy extend(e(l as the \vliole comies iier cuiltivation. The winter clîmiate Nvas a
thlig to lue tbiaukful for, and for whîchi no apuology iieel bc muadle. "ýIiiiigS donit
groXv iii tue inte- lie regai-ded as a su Aficielnt aiisXer ho al tlue vlujjing about
coid XX-atlier. ]ni addition to tis tlue liardl willl er Nvas the ver-v t liii u wilicli
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kept the soluble veg'etalile conisiituents frozen iii the earth, instead of allowing the

fertility of the land to be iost by the constant lcaching out during miid weatber.

At the closilng of the adl{ress the Society gave M r. Youing a vers- entlisiastie

vote of thalnks. 'Ne hope that lie xvili be a frequent visitor to O_)uecîs.

'Ne apologize for referring- to the Mock P arliaiaent again MNe are not sure

wiîether it lias anly liearing on this case or not. [>erhaps Sir Bercv j uli, Mlinister

of Finance, coulld give uis somte information on the suibject! At auly rate, there

xxas a Suffrag~ette mneetingy lieid duirîng the past week. \Vhether this is a rein-

liant or a reminiscencc of the lParliamient xve arc lui donbt. "ýReinat'' is perlîaps

the better termi. It is so femniniie. Despite the coinsternation that lias arisen ilu

somany mnliy liearts, it is reassuiruvg in solle dge ofn ht"oeilr

niienl \vere neede(1 t formi a 'eqiîortilîî.'' That mutst hiave been a sore toich. ]»rit

then Sir I>ercy's action \vas consistent with bis parlianientary career, and bis un-

failing good liumiior where ladies are concernie(. 1,tit whiat excuse cati Mýr. 'Tel-

ford offer ? lut the O pposition, bis voice \vas hecard tbe lou(lest in bis demnand for

the prayerfuil resistanice to the propose(i bill for 'oman Suffrage. Suirely lits

piosition ws most iiiconigruiots-illless lie lias been secretîx coniverted-or lin-

liliced.

It has been riumioured that the Y.M.C.A. office is to becomie the centre of the

inîmîniient militant warfare wlhich. is soon to convulse the University. Kingston

itself is proof against imucl excitemient. It xviii witli difficity toierate even snicl

niil(l entbutsiasni as a "Stud(enits' Rulslî-and suiffragette t actics, of course, w111

therefore lie kept witini college grouli(15. lin the meanitimie ail maie stuldents are

\varnie( of tîle possibilitx' of immiiediate (iistul)aices at their meetings. It woruld be

a miaster-stroke on the part (if -tle niew organizatioli if tiiese attacks couild l)e

brouight on (luringl exaîns. Tlhere woild thenl be great possil)ilities of darîng

strategv and brillianit successes wbîcbi woid go a long Nvay to win ''Votes for

1Everï'one xvili regr-et to hear that ýNIr. John 4i ~rtoîî lias lieeii so ili (iuring. tbe

hast week. 'Ne hope tlîat xve shial soon see Iilmi rouind again. Coild not. the
AlIma Mlater Society arrange to lie resiioisihie for the building on Saturdav even-

înigs, and save 'Ulr. [hîirton this extra iiîgbIt's work. 1le deserves every consiiiera-

tioli front the students.

'Ne aire publ isli iîg the fo dbxv ig letter ini the liope tha.il itay lie (if iinteî-est to

sorte oif iur readers. Viurthier infornmation ini regardi to ally of the positions

vacant xviii be giveli to any one interested. The xvork at Ainitab) Coîlege shloild(

le especiaiiy suitabie to aiiy yoing main, a recent gra(ilate, or wiio xviii be r(i

ated tliis spring. A sîmilar p)osition for a yotin- wxolman is offered at Smyrna.

,\[ost grailates ar oigelimugh tospend three \ cars or soardndwti-
teresting work aiways to bîand, anîd opportunities gîveni for travel oin the colitilett

(iur-ing the vacations, it is ant o1 portuiiity thiat is xvortlî ois(ring o mlalter

\Vlliere anid xviiat on&ies xvork mnay stlîiseqtieiilîy le.
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February 24 th, 1910.

Mr. W. A. Kennedy,
Q neen's University journal, Kingston, Ont.

MNy Dear Mir. Kney iamn verv glad to infori yoil of oir list of the

positions i Turkey whiere we nee(l new missionaries.

'Ne need one ordained man 10 hc located at Salonica. The xvork xviii be

i)artly educationai and1 partly thiat of a general missionary.
lFor Bulgaria, wlhîch is or(lmarily considered part of Tuirkey, but realiy is

independent, we need twvo men, both ordaincd, to be locatcd at Sain.okov, the work

bcing both educationai andi evaigelistic.

lun Asiatic Trirkey we nec(l an ordaine(l mai for Erzroonm, which lies close to

the Russian frontier and is a very important post. He shauld be a strang, aIl-

arouind' man, able to look after chutrches andl sclhools and deal xvith varions races

in a very complex sittuation.
'Ne need an orclained manî for ()orfa, xvhere we have an immense industrial

work. This mnan should bc of uinusuial business andl execuitive ability. Hie will

bave four or five assistants under Iimii in the industriai \vork andl xvil be in charge

of varions schiools, a sort of comibination of bishop, schioIl superintendent an(l

manufacturer.
\Ve need( also an inistructor for our College at Aintab.- A recent college

gra(luate, uinmarrie(l, to teach in English and othier branches for a terni of thre

or five v ears, regullar missionary saiary andl travelling expenses both ways.

'Ne need, two physicians for Asiatic Turkey.

We need an instructor iii the Boys' H-igh Schiool at Mardin-a recent callege

,gra(lnate who xvill go ont for three or five years.

When it cornes ta womnen. aur needs are varions.
Two general teachers for Bitlis in aur Eastern Turkey Mission-a kinder-

gartnet for Harpoot-a normal teachier for Smyrna-an. evangelistic worker

aangn women at Harpoot-a general teacher for Monastir, En.tropean Turkey-

a nurse for Hadj in.
Ahl these pertain ta Turkcy. 1 say nothing- of our needs in other fields. 1

shal ho --ladl to furnishi further information in regard 10 any of these fields.
VervT siincerely yotirs,

Cornelius H-. Patton.

'Ne beg ta apologize to Sir Williamn Dobsoli, for the mnistake in hast week's

journal. IHe was referred ta as the memiber for Baffinland. 'Ne have been in-

fornied that Sir Williami represents Laphand.

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?

There are a nomber of suibscribers, who are iii arrears for tbis year's

and previous years' subscriptions for the journal. 'Ne are now nearing

the end( of another college year and the journal needs every dollar that

is outstanding to niet its obligations;. Kindly forward tlzat subscription

withouit further delay. -
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Ladies.
Aspecial meieting of the Levana

Society was held on Wednes-
day, MNarch 2nd, to deal with a pro-
posai kindly made by a Queenes girl
to brinig a lady from' Toronto to lec-
ture i Grant Hall, but with much
regret thec Society decided that they
coulld not accept the off er.

V_ Dhe meceting of the. Y.Wý,.C.A.r on Friday, Feb)ruary 25th, was more
than uistially interesting. Miss Play-
fair gave a most excellent address on
thec subject of "Optimiismiý," whichi
was appreciated very mnuch indeed by
the girls.

THE FIELU1,1 OPEN TO WOME"'N MISSIONARIES IN TURICEY.
The work for a womnan mnissionary iii Turkey is, as a mile, Iimiited to teaching

in the girls' schools and colleges, or 'to nutrsinig. -Most of our orphianages
for boys as well as for girls, are controlled by womin The branches to be
taught call for supply Mi the following order :-English, history, mathemnatics,
science, modemrs. There is also a cail for NXormnal teachers, and for trainers in
Kindergarten work. The cail for traliied nurses is very urgent. A woman of
ability who is willing to (levote hier life to suicl work, would, doubtiess, sooni find
herself in charge of an institution. Some institutions, however, have adopte0 a
three-year systemi for those who wish to stay in thec foreign field for otily a shor,

neededl in thie mission field in general, ar
can adapt hierseif to circumnstances and to o

Shie miay he called iipon to teach in ai uio

'-e for

ution
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'Flli missionary boardls vorkiig- ini Turkcv are, as a mile, vcry broad and look
ta character radier than ta crec(l. 1Certifica'tes fronm one's home chutrch, froîn
onc's colicce, andl also froin saine persan i auitharitv and, knoaxvn to the Board,
arc (lesiralile. \lso a medical certificabe is re(llirc(l, and1 the standiard af hcalth
<ienanded fram a candidate for permîaneunt miissioarv wo rk is veî y i-igli.

If ane cames ont far aniv a short periaci shie need hring but littie iii the wavN
Of pcrsanai effects with lier. Pi t if anc is ta stay iicrnanentiv it is desirabie ta
i)ringi) ont mlost o)f nle's autfit. ibis depending, af course, uipon wlieýe anc is ta bc
situaàted. Ciotliing, baoks, a fcw <ishes, amd a mnimuntm af furniture (ifgou
ta lic scttlcd alaie ) ;far altliugh snthios can be pur-cli:scd iii Turkce , thcv are
soineý,vIhat expensive. -Missiailaries ta Turkev arc allawed fturliugh every tel'
ycars, and more ofbcn if iîealtb requires.

If anvane wishii ng ta camne ont \void( like furtiier ani marc spccific informa-
lion, 1 \vill bc giad ta suppiv it, if ini îr power. And I inay assure yau, that .
wvill bc doubly glad ta (la sa if it wcrce a Qnecn's girl, xvho applied, for 1 believe
that Quiecuis gives tbc hreadtlî of visian, adaptiveness, seif-reliance, and desire ta
serve, wvhichi are rcquired an the fighiting line.-L. P>. Chambers, lnic'ricafl Bible
HlIse, Constanotaple.

Science.
C L. -. S. ( recuwood, one of. the early graduates of tbé Royal Military Col-

l.-ege, delivered al vcr\- iii eresting lecture ta the rnenibers of the Engineering
.Sacictv, iast lFriday. HMis subject Nvas ''The Railkvays af South Africa l3efore
aiid I)uring bhe Aa r.- 'Fle speaker paintcd out saine af the great cliffereîîccs
whlîih exisb bet\weeni Ainerican and South African railways. Ail roads are gav-
ernment awneil exce)b the Cape Centrai Railwav ; the majority are narraw guage,
being frami bxv anid onie-hiaîf ta tlîree and oiîe-hialf feet. WVhcn the miistake lu
la\ in- ta this g-ta,,e was reai7ed il mas fauind to Ihe tao late ta put ini the standard
an accaunit af the great expense muvaivcd ini cliaf(nin bhc raliing, stock, etc., sa it

asresa)Ived ta ga ahcead as befare.
Aîinerican engîiceers \aid bc liarrified to hicar oif thc gradcs Nvlicli cxisted

an the aaoit f thc raads, aonc in st-, fit\îbig cluite eammnî and anc ini
forîv biiig ani record; since the war, lîawever, these have l)cen greatlv reduced.

A nber of sli ies wvei- shî~on, illustrating thle dlestruction of bridges bv'
explosives durî1iîig tUic war.

Thesl eke nientio md the excellent ofte Zilrk-Pone Corps.

uiis xvas a re' inient wxhase inîcibers wvere, inan v oif theim, nming and mnechaîîical
engineers, mien w\h luibd railw~av ar sbi y experience; when licws of a bridge beiîîg
destravcd xvas r-eceived, this rcgiîîleit was despatcic< at once ta thec site and v'er%,
qu £ckly a teinpai-ary trestle \Xas eeted ai' ngsjd (le nîtil the bridge was repaired
ail( ini Conditionl for travel again.

A\ numiber of the Science l)r(fessors attenlded the annmal meeting of thc Cali-
adianili in'll I listititte iin 'lran to, last week. Tj. J. Mateer, 'la, andl A. NI.
I atuiiiail, la, \\,Cru ah a presilit. Tb'lç follow îng studeiCit l>apers were sent ini,
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"The Use of Cobalt ()xide for Pigmients," by J. J. MacEachern, 'i0, and tNNo
papers on "Development Work in New O)ntario," hy A. A. Holland, 'i0, and A.
M. Bateman.

K. S. Clarke, who xvas delegate at the first annual dinner of the En lgineering
Society, M\cGill University, last week, reported it to have been a great success.
To a great extent the function was similar to our own, but Mr. Clarke emphasized
the fact that comipared with thecirs oor stodent speeches wvere very poor ind(le(l.

Scene-Third ycar mockers at 'Mineralogy IV,
I>rof.,N-I- :-"Weli, I-ison, xvhat have we in this rock?"'
"Bil" :-"Well-er-a minerai, 1 goess."
Prof. N-l- :-"Whiat wotild x on expect-hummiiiing hirds ?"

)WYedicine.
Wy E are sure that our gradoates andl tndergraduates xviii bc l)lease(l to learilNY that our Medical School is ranked as one of the best in Canada.
In October iast, the Arnerican Meclical Association~ appointeci a cornmittee
to investigate ail medical schools of United States and Canada, so that the var-
ions licensing boards rnight know exactly the kind of work that each schooi was
doing. The report of the Amnerican Medical Association was made throoghi its
committee a few days ago in Chicago. They divide ail medical schools in three
classes, A, B3 and C. In Canada foor were classed A-McG iii, Toronto, Queen 's
andI Manitoba; one was classed "iB." Three were condemnned. The work of this
onbiased commission will be of great value to the medical profession of America
and especially to the Canadian gradoiates of McGill, Toronto, Qoeen's and Mani-
toba when desiring to practice in the United States.

At.the regular meeting of the Aesculapiali Society, Friday last, the comnmit-
tee appointed to revise the Aescolapian constitotion hrooghit in their report.
Many changes are recommended andi if these are carried into effect there is no0
doubt but that the Medical Court will be the best in the University.

IDr. C ---- l:-"Ilow wooild you flavor tis p)rescription ?"

M\'. H. Mc--ld-(Iooking at Dr. M- ini bis ice-cream soit) :-"I prefer
chiocolate or pine-appie."

Dr. C.- :-"How wouid yon prepare J)iphitheretic Antitoxin ?

S. G. C- :-"Takc a hiorse."1
Class-"Whoa Baldie !"
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07 ivin ity.
Afe\vcvars atro a Theology sttl(ent 0)f onle of thle Scottishi uniiversities wvas

Supplying in one of the smtaller to\vns during the suinier. This strident,
whio is now a well-known author and professor in a theological college, xvas ini
the habit of smoking on the street. O)ne of the eiders of the kirk undertook to
point ont to the studeiit thie bai inifluence thiis habit wotuld hiave ofi the boys of
thew town. The studfent's ansm-er îvas, Wýe1l vou can't e xpcct ail thue virtues for
a gulinca a week." This w~as certainlv a witty rejoînder andl was ilot intcnded to
justify the habit. But it no (loubt brouight to the mind of the eider the position of
respoIisil)ility that each inust. assume who tindertakes the part of critic. lit other
wor(ls criticisrn can nievcr bc wholly or evenl ch ieflv niegative. Onîe cannot set to
work to show that existing- conditions are wrongy or accepted l)eliefs untrue, wvith-
ott he question staring Iiinn in the face,-how are you going to miake tiîings
l)etter? This is said to be a critical age, and it is truily so, jtîst because there lias
neyer been suicl generai acceptance of the responsibilitv of ecd for things as
thev are, and suich wîlling effort on the part of each to ini some wav make thein
better.

A large inmber of stuclents attended the postpone(l meeting of the Q. T. S.,
on Wedniesday of last wxeek, to' hear Prof. i\forison's review of "The Religion of
thie uur''a book written b.v I 'residenit Llliott, o)f Harvard Utîiversity.

ii\'irs. Ross \vas "At Hoine" to the students of the Theologicai faculty on
iri(lay evening of lasi week. A \ most delightful evening was spent with the Dean
and MVrs. Ross.

O\TE phas~e (f the u ork in Eduication \vas concluded last week, viz.,-the
practice tcachîng ini the public school. While Nve cau speak only in ternis

of the highest ])raise of the cotirteous treatmnent we have reccived frouu ail the
staff of Victoria Schiool, vet we canulot biell) feeling delighited that onie section of
our work is really flnished.

-Mr. W. J. Weir, 1'>.A. , left luies(la v to assume the (luties of acting principal
of Arthur I ligli Schiool. \Ve coîîgratuilate Iiimi on his suiccess, but ai-e sorry to
lose a miemnber of ouir facuilt.v.

,Miss [eau R'eid, ilA., of die Fkdtcatiii class of 'op, is tcachiig iii the I)ray-
toit Conitiination School.

Sonne orig inal detin ilions of munsical ternis have been contributed 1w a miin-
ber of the faculty ai will, nu u1 uobt, 1)1ove valutable informuation, especially' ho the
sti<euîts îu ie Ille )arthnient of muiisic,
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A staff is five parallel straighit Hines of any lengtli crossed by any numlber of
parallel straightt hues and cnclosing in its meshies a great number of littie twisty
figures which give forth blood-curdling shrieks wlien disturbed.

«These littie twisty figures are cal led notes and are prcsent the whco1e lcngth
of the straiglit lines.

When two of thiese littie creatures screani at thie saine tirne, but une a littie
lond(er than the other, we hiave a shir.

\Vhen eight of these littie creatures arc arraiiged ini a row, andl each one at-
tenlI)ts to S(luCal louder than thc other wve have a scale.

X7umni.
T HEfollowing are extracts froin the '07 Arts "Buýtlletil,' which lias coniC tu

teSauctuni. Lt is a *'cilicl" for the Alumniii L(litur for the scribe of '07
bias locate(l every mreniher of bis vear. Nanyý thanks, M\r. Scribe!

Said une: "'As is agricuilture lu the conmmercial welfare of thie nation su is tie
school to the intellectual. Therefore it is fit that '07 should have sent into this
field ber largest contingent." An(l so it is; fronî ocean to ocean a hune Of '07 true
bluies are thus serving their cuuintry. lu \aucouiver, 1-IC., lioak teachies classics
in _MeGili University College. ln Reveistoke, B.C., was MeIKinnlon wvhen last
hlearci front ln the prairie provinces, Red Deer, is our historian, Miss Millar;
Stillwell is iu i\oosejaw Collegiate; Tlranion is a Saskatçhewan inspector; Hulff
is at Battieford; Brown is in Reginia; M.ýiss A. S. Macfarlane is at Melville, Sask.;
J. 1). Ferguson wiel(l5 thc birch at Govan, Sask. ; Miss Greene liear Buchanan;
Fnller at Carlyle ; Miss Weaver at Qu'Appelle; Deutchrnain at Leniberg,-all
'Sask.' Miss Jean Mionroe was hast heard froi at fleutly, Alta.

Ontario 1-igli Schiouhs have clainied inany uf our iiurber. Miss N[ackay is
lu Kernptville H-. S. ; MIiss Muiir in ()ttawa Colhegiate; M iss MIcKerracher in Dur-
hain H-. S. ; IMeMillan is also ini Ottawa Collegiate ; Mathiesun îin Branmpton H-. S.;
B3urns in Dundas H-. S. (luoking rosy, they say) ; Feasby ili Listowel HF-. S.;
Hanna in Ridley College,' St. Catharines; Wilson in (irangevîlle 11I. S. ; Corneil in
Pemibroke H. S. ; Miss Alford iu Peterboro, Collegiate; Miss Scott iln Sterling Il.
S.; Miss Chandler in Athens H-. S. ; M\liss Clifford, 01W Vice-l>resident, in Mit-
chell IH. S. ; and if a receit report be correct White is in Petrohea H. S. ; Miss J.
Foster is in Dunuiiville H-. S. ; Miss McArthur andl Joyceý we hiaven't been able to
locate b)ut thex' are teaching soinewhiere ; liott is in Harriston ; Miss Reidi in
D)ayton.

In the olden (lays it wvas thotught by surne thiat ý07 xvas a 1)ivinlity 1)uncli.
'ie nunîiiber of "Di)villities" lias thiinned sorniewhat, but thex' stihi corne second in

iiumibers-here being i6 in ail. O f tlhese there arc teni in The Hall at preseut.
lul their final year at Knox (Toronto) there are Cooke and M lcRae, while Lyin
graduate<l froili there in '09. Victoria College will let J. M.Shaver loose this
season also. l3eecroft and Mcl.'Ihersoli (the chiief) are at l)resent in mission work
lu the vicinity of Calgarv, Alta., and xvill l)e back next year we hope iu cornletely
rcstore( l ealth.

The Medical contingent is next stronigest, beilng i i inii nuniber. In the final
vear arc Jordan, PoIsonl, and Hlouston. "Deiiny," by the way, bias iniaiagcdtl te
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1-~gbvtean Insseaoîîina verv~ efficienît niaiir. J le also made an excellentrun. for tbe Aima Mater presidlenicy. tOf the rest, Leatherland is iii Seaton Hos-
pital, New York ; I ,yers is also in -Newv york ; Dmilnbam in the Kingston General;(<oodfCll()w iii tbe State 1] ospital at Warren, IPa. ; Robli il, \Villard, N.Y., State]Aospiltal ; Reynolds in St. Ltike's, O)ttawxa; Ellis (~R. J.> is on1 onle of the trans-
Atlantic boats ; WVallace (W. G.) lias taken up bis father's practice at.borne.

lExchctnges.
A colle-e i like al little world-
Aye, thlis it is-o11e gencration cornes,
Another goes, ami iîîglles wvîth tbe dulst:
And tbere wc conie anl go, and comne and go,
Each for a littie moment, fillînig l,
Somie littie plIani; and tlits we clisappear
lu qCilick succession ; and it shall bc so
Till time, iii one vast perpettuity,
B3e swallowed tup.-AIlisola.

Weo are l)lease(l to acknIci-edlgc the receipt of The Central fromi The Central
'J'tch; [cl C/!ey, Lndo, lig. Sinice this is a ptirelv scientific and engineer-

inig journal it ivili be placed ili the readingo roomn of the Engineering Building.

'I'lic F/len' Die Lis is one of onir muist xveleome exclbanges. Its literary andartistic excellence reconmmend( ît as a standard iii mir exchiange realrn. Sonieof onr I)apers becorne great in a senise thronigh i'itty bits, tbronigh stories andl
poemns on the ligbiter, îndeed, very ofteni on tlic "trashy" side. Sucb distinctionis bar(ly conln(flable or evelî praisewortbv. It is wcak anîl incifective and likemnost temporary tbings soon evapo(rates, leaving lis nione the richer in spirit or intbouigblt. Tbe bcst of onr exchang-es have l)cConie really great,anargetinfc
broader sense tîîouigl tlîcîr contributions, botb nii pIrose ami verse, on the moreserionis and vital problemns oif otir dlail. l ife-private and national. This grcatness
is tbe more desirable aii( the kind wllicb reallv lasts. It is (juite true that a col-
lege Journal refiects the lifc of its aIma mater and wliei 'Ne coic across 'ex-changes with a truc artistic and literary ilavotirîng rnnnjing throughiont thern wc
are safe nii concluding tînt the literarv and therefore the truer, bîigler, the better
life in tînt coilege or uînversity is at li0 miean stage.

The Mardi nutinber of the Fleur I)e Lis lias a mnmber of finle, littie poems.
W/c mîlglt alinost cali tbemn genis, coîîsideringo tbc fact of tîeir being student pro-
dnicts. Here is onle cntîtled,

H lODEN.
'l'lie preciouis geins benlcath the sea And oft, nîcetbinks, \vith sonils on eartb,
Lie far beyond mani's grcedy ken ; nknown to men, it fares the saine;
And fiowers, rare as rare can bc, As Iiidden geis have bouindless worth,
lu craninies bhoomn, unlscin of mcei. These sotuls deserve, but have not faine.
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7 tfhiet ics.
QUE1iE N'S DiI XI M < it

Q UEENS are once agaiii Intercollegiate champions. Thev ,voi the bionor
this year on Mondlay niglit, in Ottawa, at thec Rideau rinik, wvlen they de-

featcd McGill by a score of 8 to 2. 'fhe gamie was witnessed by a crowd that
taxed the somiewliat limîtecl seating capacity of the rink, the McGili old boys and
girls, and Queen's sympathizers, past and present, being ont ini force. Tfhe ice
on whicli the gaine was played Nvas in excellent condition, considering fthc fact
that Ottawa liad experienccd flhc saine weather that visite(l Kingston in the past
wcek. In the first hiaîf if i (i(l ot cnt npl badly nintîl necar the expiration of thec
period. In the second balf if w'as hieavier and both teais sliowed the effeet.

OUîItN'S WVN O~N MR

The vietory for Qucen's was (hie Iargely f0 the effective and dazzling work
dtiriiig the early periods of the gaine. I'roi the tiine Referee ib dropped
the pnck on flhc ice af 8.30 P.111., 1until lic sotide(l bis . wlisfle for haif-time
Q ncen's puf forward their sfrongest efforts. They attackecl vigoronislv and fthe
forwards cliecking back fast kepi fthc i\lc(;ill mnen in flic neighiborliood of flicir
own nets thec greater p)art of the tiîne. U)ne by one the goals were added unfil
it became reasonably certain that flhc gaine was won. The MeGili players
sliowed the effects of these tactics and fthc whirlwvînc opening ia(le by Qneen's.
Casselis, who was cotnied on f0 take flec heavy piart of the defence for thie red
and white, we nt to pîcus fronm shecer pressure of the attack made ou bis goal.
H-e was closely cliccked several fiies early iin the gaine, and owing to flhc fact
thaI lie lacked the saving qiialifv of the power to rernain cool wliei flic file was
against iîni, lus effectiveness w as rednced f0 tlic lowest point.

(2UEEN'S Su OWEi) SUJI>'IOl(R[IT ~I N .XLT, îEPARTMENTS.

Bult it w as not ini tactics andl geiieralsliil) adonc thaf Qneeiî's showed iNleGili
that the Intercollegiafe cliaîpionsliip beloiiged to Kingston. Ini alinost evcrv de-
l)artuuieiit of flic gaine flic boys of fthc Iricolor showced greater strength than their
opponeîuts. The Mc( i11 forward line wvas a nonenfity. It was inleffective and
onily in thec last part of thec second liaif, whlen the situation dernanded thec exercise
of evcry capacify did it shiow anv sfrengtli. Qnieen's,, on flic conitrary, liad reason
to be proud of flic splendid work of flic forwards. They show«ed speed, combina-
lion, condition and a grasp of the idea fliaf McGilI shonîci be put ont aîid kept
fliere tintil thec end. Af several stages of flic gaine Queen's forwards simiplv
raiuicd sliofs iii on goal-keeper Woodyaft. Casselîs alone was able t0 relieve witlî
aîiy degree of stnccess. On hi flc(efeilce, f00, flic local teaîîi was beffer tlîaî Mc-
GilI. Casselîs was strong, anîd bis rushîes, fligli thcy carne fo nofhing iin flic
majorify of cases, were always dangerons. MNosley is large bunt was nnablc f0

attack. Woodyaft had a bnisv îiglit and whilc lie allowed onie or two easy ones
to gel away frm hîni int flic nets, his \vork on thie wliole prodnccd aIl flic re-
snlts that were f0 bie expccted. Leo Trinîlîle anîd I3asil George werc on flic job
aIl flic fine. Tlicir w'ork can scarcelv lic lraise(l too liglily. Tlîey botli mnslied
unost effectively and tliey didn't allow auiv (lo(gers f0 gel in o1 GilbeCrt. 'rhce
boili tnsed 'hie bodly wlîen if was Possible o 10 oSo, and fonind that Ilbere was
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îîathing so effective foir checking Casselis. 'Çic. Gilbert in thc nets pla\-cd hIe
strangest gamne of the scason. He wvas cool as the occasion demnanded. 'Fhi
first goal botunced arouind bis fcct filially dancing into tbe nects. J'nit Vie. didni't
let it accur again. Ilc saved bis goal miany tilles.

QUEIEN'S SIIOWE EL iTTE1{ O iN\I

O)ucen's alsa shawecl narked superiority to iGil the iniater of combina-
tion. The reci and white, it mutst be admittcd, w cre hopelessly weak i this de-
l)artiiieilt. They scoreci once on inclivicitial Nvork and resorted ta the Saille tachecs
duriiîg the entire graine. QîîeeîVs forîî arcîs, lhawever, pla ' ed together. Tflec
winigs woul(l lead tlic Ylc( i11 clef etce inito tbe corners, then pass ta centre w'here
Verne Crawfarci or G regg George was on hand ta dIo the neccessary. la Doi)san,
Crawford, Camipbell and G eorge the greahest creclit is (Iue. Tîev playeci hockey
froni the op)ening, fast, clean, heady hockey that brougbht resuil s every tinie.
1)abson, Crawford, C'ampbeli anid l1asil t eoroge wer-c niore effective thani any mil
an the itelIteain. lFor ilhe reci and whîite, Casselîs anid Sargeant ivere the besi.

'l'îE OAME IN iiE'l ',

At 8.3o Mr. Referee Kiýrbv bouniced the disc in the centre. Blair and C'raw-
farci cauight it between sticks. There wuis a short scuffle, ani the big g-aille for
the chainipionishiip was in progress. Sarg-eant, Ramsay, t recrg t ;erge and Craw-
fard each iaci possession of the (lise for brief intervals. Dabsanl then ruislieci
dowiî bis wvingý,, i)assed ta centre wbere Casselîs iiitercelite(l. The latter was
clasely cbecked anîd Dobsonl was given aniother chance ta shoot. 'l'le dise w'elit
straiglit at the goal but w'as blocked by Mosley. The block was niot cdean, lowv-
ever, and the net bulged sliglitly as the first couint of the gaie was scored. The
îîext gaine went ta Queen's. Casselis led an attack, passing t)) Rausav in front
of Queen's net. Tbe play' was offside and thoughi the siiot got past Gilbert, the
goal was liat allowedl. At this stage of the gaine Camnpbell madle the prettiest
rush of the evening. 1He secuired julst near bis own nets. Takiiîg a short turîîi
ta g et up speed lie sivelt clown the ice, dadging mail after mnan. i"iîîiallx- Casselîs
ancd Ma1sley were alone left ta prateet the MeGiIl nets. Thev didii't caunt, how-
ever, ancd the next inintte the pnlck w as iu the \leiinet., \t this tinie Qiueen's
beganl ta bolci tlîe play in ?\c( ailI territory. 'lble resuilt of ibis was tliat MeGIcillI
hiecainle eoiîfusecl. Their forwards coulci not get aw'ay. Cassells miade a l)rettY
ruish Ill) centre ice, but was checkecl bv Basil George. Trimble secured and be-
gali an attack that enclec in. a score after a few seconds lav. 'This macle it 3-O
for Queeni's ancd froi the fact that Nlc( ili was i)layilig illeffectively, it becaî-ne
clear that the chainpionship was safe for anaother vear. Bu)rt there was nao dis-

l)oSitian on the part of mueisnen ta slaeken the pace. Trinible auJd Basîl
George au the clefence were show'ing rare checking ability ancd were fecdinig their
forwarcls ulicely. Tbe\, startecl maux' rutshles. l)ahsoi, Crawforci, Camnpbell ancd
(George were playiug a graille that cuilci scarceiv be betterecl. "l'le fourth goal
caine on a shiot froi C'rawfard after a mix-rip lu fronît cf thie MeGilI nets. The
fifthl counit d11( naot cane loar Sailne hune. Sargeamit anid Raiiisay ve Ccard oui
the McGilI forward huie, buit 1Qucn's (iefeice vas' taa strong. Casselîs wvas iîot
allîm'ed t0 get out of blis tracks. Iinially \7erlie Craw ford gat possession and
dluplicafed Canhels vrk aui flic tlîîrd score. Tt Nvas a plretty p)iece of wo rk.
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V'erne I)layC(l hockey every minute of both periods of the contest. The sixth
and seventh goals came just before hiaîf-time, Mien M1ýc(,ill was clearly lagging
unlder the influence of the fast pace. Gregg G corge got oîie and the other was a
l)artlership hetwecn P obsoni and(aîpel

In the second hiaif wviti the score 7 to o, MNc( ',ill adopted the only iiolicy tha.t
\v'as openi to thlemi, taking everýI chance and trinsting to luck to save thern from
(lisaster. ie ice ten(lc( to get hcavv. IPlay becamne close and slower. Casseils
ani AMosley we re plave(i xvay il the ice. l'he M\cGill defenice becamle somewhat
strennions. Ramisay andl M\asson were sent to the boards and ýCassells under the
stress of the situation developed anl ability for rouigl work. The first couint of
the perio(l \ent to McGill on a long sh-)t froil centre ice. It wvas onie of those

shots that aeextreniely (lnern onlev . The puick boiunced two or three
tinîcs in front of the net andI finally just slipped iin. 'The Mc( Hîl supporters were

w il. i\IIi continued aggressive. lui fact it was at this period of the gaine
that the re(l and \vhite first showed the formn that marke(l their play in Kingston.
They buinclied in abolit Gilbert. [maill i\Masson score(i froin a serimniage.
Campbell and Gregg George Nvere given short periods on the fence. Verne Craw-
ford xvas injured ini a fali in front of bis own g'oal. The score stood at 7-2 for
Qulcens with eleven minutes to plav'. Oluecn's condition niow brouight its de-
sired effect. Dobson and 1lasil Ge orge rushe 'd nicely. Woodyatt was piaying
tup in the centre of the ice miost of tlîe timie. Crawford finalîx g-ot away for ail-
otiier rtmsh, getting past both defemice men. H e was i)locke(l bv Woodyatt. A
mimnute after this T)obsoni carrie(l tlîe ptick iup the side, passe(i to Camipbell, wvho
immne(liatelY 'l'loiraxfod.Te latter, Iva necat ruishi, got by the MeGilI

(lefence and againi was comfronted olilv by the I\[cGill goal-keeper. This tinie
there xvas no block. Iltmt \'ermie findilig imuiself ini front of the unioccupied net (le-
cided bo save tlîe feelings of the red andl white supporters who were huinchied at
that end of the rinik and shot a little nlarrow, the p)uck striking the post. The play
continuted fast and hard. i\Jassoni andI Sargeant were wvorking hard. Me\IGilI
hiad throwni its last chance aw'ay. Quenlis line l)roke away, julst before the enl
after Irinîble ha(l comliemlce(l ail attack, the eig.hthi goal beinig scored on a nice
sîmot froin the wing. Iw() miinutes later the whistle soninded. 'The gailne was
finishced an-d the chamlpionship) xas in Qtneeni's possession. Referce Kirby was
assisted by, Kerr of the' ( )ttawas. 'lle teanis were:

Qtueeni's:-(- illhert, B asil George, Trimble, Campbell, I)obson, Crawford and
Gregg George.

-McGilIl Woodyatt, Mosley, Casselîs, Sargeant, Masson, Blair and Ramsay.

NOTES OF 'THE CAME.

Well (li(lnt everybod\' look happ)y. I)i(liýt everybody have reason for heing
happy.

Every man on Queeim's tean l)laye(l hockey to \Vhichi 110 objectionl cotlli( bc,
ta<emî. Tl'le forward line xvas easily stuperior to c(i1sattacking division.

We like that Aliln ('uip, bult ( )hl v'on old gold Q.
M\arty WTalsh w'as anl initcrestedl andl hîappy spcctator o)f thc gaule.
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.y' V7rcgic Vruth.
A nîloducrîî cn(\ de ndw t 10 Ilade, . \ I est\ met lier dceferenitiaill\

at the -aie.

"Will it bce possible for mne to secenre ani establishmient hr?'she said.

(Certainly, iiadarnii.5

111 a (lesiral)le locatio n

''] think so.''

I don't care t 1<) le ar thie rnffraff, andi I sh mnild I ike to lic sure- to -et suit-

able servants.''

'tonl shotnld exIWn jence lio ifficiilty. There arc, scveral goodagnl.

"l conl(1 give iinnier parties when i 1 kd?

I )car ine, y-cs.'

"Andi unake a splnrge ai il

()h, cnanv'

I shonild expect to spcnd mxl siummiiers abroal.-

"Qnite riglit. Rettuno tickets frece.

"YVou have operas ?''

'Sevcral, devote(l to the hiautt toýI."

The lady lifted lier lorgnette. She sntliled slightly. "D o von ktnoW," shie

sai 1 , -I ain agrealy snirprised. . \vas afraid ibis place was nlot kepi n 1 0 tConi-

forin t<) the best stanldan(ls. Ji trol>led l to thiînk I nulglht possihîx hiave bo as-

sociate witb iny iniferiors. 1 alii ýlad to sec thiat voni have stncb a scoise of tile

fitiness of tbings. I amn very glad 1<) have rcncewC( otir l)nief itcttiittncc madie

ol carîli, and 1. w ii trn mle von 11) sec thl1 mv arr'.val is ch ronicledj il, the socicîy

c0luliliis of tlic papens."

Il is MIajesty bowved respeclfnlly.

'horry, inadani, b)nt thiat \vill li npossilc."

Sibe gazed at Iii haghi

'I lotv is thiat ?' slie askctl stcrly.

"''erc ai-e no paliers henc. 'JIhere an- 110 socicty coltiilis. Noi) matter xx'hat

yoni are doing, thle puiblic is in absoînite ignorance of it.'

Anmd sinikinig back slic iiiînttereîl softly tb herse1 f-

"Ihis is ildec(l ilcli !'- c ,YtitdeîiI.
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J.e yYobis.

eeolune N\,itbl mle tu chutrch, tu-niglit, J ac.'.

- No, 1 am going tu wurk."

Sewutil( thank von if she knie\v ibat yuu, called it \\urk,."

ureally, I am nu uino otg out-oo/k at uîY beurd T'I

I ,1l1rt1il playilig a pianuo Solo à la 1hîk](iIOo'

Yuungl,ý laoly \Ve ealu standl it if the pianlo cati F

)ne of (otir prufessui-s camne hume froin the barl)er's the ullier day alid ldes-

ci1liedi 1<) his faii1 an clectric massage machine the barber had lsUed un Iii s head.

. C)h, 1 know wliat Iliat is,'' saîd unie (if blis smlall boys. fihat's une of thuse

niew vaciitliu cleatiers.''

ILvle Irwin tho G. NI. Cupeland (after Assatnît-at-.Arniis)-'Voi-1 arc a corker

lu fence-un the farmi.''

Slîneralugy class, 8 a.îi.-

Prof. Nico)l "N .lx is. \xuifil uni rcad thie loe\t pMrigrall, llease?

Mr. L ewis :-] br olught tlie w ronigb

P ruf. Nicul :-"1 )idl yon ever take thec wronlg ticket lu a hockey watcli, Nir.

Lew~is ?"

M r. Lewis :-" Nu, but11. inever starte o Su arly in the urn.

Iîhrariaîi ( tu fair- freshiette, retilrniing a buuk tu the lihrary )

"Namle, please ?"

MIiss M. ( ingenuuitilsy):- eri"

J. IW~ Stirling :--"Say, I bul, have yoin an v j Ookes for ])e Nol)s !"

Bil1 Illglsoll:-''Yes, suire.''

J. B . S. :-'eAre thiey fit fur publllication -f"

\\ biat 15 v unr favouirite, D--il-ý

'),Iprefer thle I 1)bof COUOt'.'

Çymnasium Subscrip fions.
1reviotusly ackno0wledg(ed, $i1 .3! ()45. $20, P rof. M atliesun ; $io, C. L. I avs;

$5, N.lhi uJ. C. J oop 1er. INI innie I ". NI'acl\Kav; Ose., Coversat ('uimiitîc.

Total, $1L,302.10. Scnld volt r 5uh)ýcFi1)ti0t1 inl 110W if vot walit it lut ai peaîr ili tliis

Ycar s report. lacilvcar enids too-moorw ('lI ilusdv MI.Prcl toth. 'I
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